AGENDA

1. 7:00 PM  a. Office Forms and Procedures, Policy, Website
   b. Accounting
   c. Minutes: 1/3/2019, 1/31/2019
   d. Request for Group Use
   e. Middleborough Conservation Lands: Pratt Farm- ADA Trail, Boundary Survey, Stoney Brook Dam; Morgan Property; Misc. Lands
   f. Certificate of Compliance:

2. 7:15 PM  Abbreviated Notice of Resource Area Delineation for East Grove Street, Edward J. Medeiros, Trustee. (Outback Eng.) DEP# SE220-1390

3. 7:30 PM  Abbreviated Notice of Resource Area Delineation for Cordial Road, 24 Middleboro Parcels, LLC (LEC Environmental Consultants, Inc.) DEP# SE220-

4. 7:45 PM  Continuation of Notice of Intent for 355 Wareham Street, Robert Celiberti (Wetlands & Wildlife, LLC) DEP# SE220-1385

5. 8:00 PM  Continuation of Notice of Intent for Harvestwood Lane off Old Center Street, Greg Maroney (MBL Land Development) DEP# SE220-1380

6. 8:15 PM  Continuation of Notice of Intent for 139 Summer Street, Peter Howlett (Land Planning, Inc.) DEP# SE220-1387

7. 8:30 PM  Continuation of Notice of Intent for Wareham Street Bridge at Nemasket River, Town of Middleborough, Water Dept. (Amory Engineers, P.C.) DEP#SE220-1391

8. 8:45 PM  Continuation of Notice of Intent for off Plymouth Street, Town of Middleborough, Water Dept. (Amory Engineers, P.C.) DEP#SE220-1392

9. 9:00 PM  Unfinished Business: Fuller Street
10. 9:10 PM  Agent: Ja Mar, Erica Ave/Thrush Hollow, Woloski Park, Oliver Mill Park Bridge
11. 9:20 PM  Committee Reports – CEHIC; CPC; Open Space
12. 9:30 PM  Conservation Commissioner Reports
13. 9:35 PM  Communication/Mail

Next Conservation Commission Meeting: February 21, 2019